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44th Summerfolk Music & Crafts
James Keelaghan (AD) / artisticdirector@summerfolk.org /
Owen Sound, ON
www.summerfolk.org
Festival
Roxane Davidson (GM) generalmanager@summerfolk.org

CHUO Radio Ottawa

Ottawa, ON

L. Jason Bouchard

ljbouchard@rogers.com

www.chuo.fm

Cuckoo's Nest Folk Club

London, ON

Ian Davies

folk@iandavies.com

www.folk.on.ca

Failte House Concerts

Grafton, ON

Gary or Ali
Eisenhammer

failte@eagle.ca

FOLK ROOTS RADIO with Jan Hall Leamington, ON Jan Hall

jan@folkrootsradio.com

www.folkrootsradio.com

Folkus Concert Series

hello@folkusalmonte.com

www.folkusalmonte.com

Almonte, ON

Sandy Irvin

Description
Experience the best at the 44th annual Summerfolk Festival, on
the shores of Georgian Bay in Owen Sound. An intimate outdoor
amphitheatre and six workshop stages, the action-packed
Summerfolk site includes a vibrant Artisan Village, contra and
multicultural dance sessions, a creative children's area, fine
foods, and many interactive activities for all.
To me, folk includes everything from singer-songwriter to
traditional, Celtic, old country, old-timey, soft bluegrass and
much more. I promote upcoming shows (so tell me early) and
do artist profiles. The focus is on lyrics that convey a strong
message.
The Cuckoo's Nest Folk Club was originally formed in 1973,
along the lines of British folk clubs. Its aim was always to bring
top level trad and roots folk music performers to London. After
a hiatus in the ‘80s it was revived in 1993 and is now in its 25th
Season at Chaucer’s Pub in London, Ontario, we program
approx. 15 concerts per year between September & May.
We offer a relaxed atmosphere in a rural setting, at Alexander
House on the shore of Lake Ontario. The venue is a relocated
log building, with seating for 40-45 people. Looking for roots
music, acoustic (or limited BYO sound), singer-songwriters.
Folk Roots Radio is a 2-hour weekly radio show focusing on folk,
roots, Americana & blues and is available as a syndicated radio
show that currently airs on: CFRU 93.3 FM (Guelph, ON), Erin
Radio 91.7 FM (Erin, ON), The Voice of Bonne Bay 95.9 & 98.1
FM (Gros Morne, NL), CFBX 92.5 FM – The X (Kamloops, BC) and
CIDI 99.1fm (Brome-Missisquoi, QC)
Folkus is a roots-based music series held in the colder months in
Almonte, Ontario, about 45 minutes west of Ottawa. We offer
four (4) shows per season. Our concerts are intimate, our
audience is well-behaved, and our 200-seat hall is an acoustic
gem.
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hoofbeats radio and podcast

Guelph, ON

Kim Logue

kim@cfru.ca

Just Us Folk

Brantford, ON

Jan Vanderhorst

justusfolk@rogers.com

Michelle Fortier Publicity /
Trespass Music Radio Promotion Kingsville, ON

Michelle Fortier

michelle@michellefortier.com

Ottawa Grassroots Festival

Ottawa, ON

Bob Nesbitt

nesbittr@sympatico.ca

Philadelphia Folk Festival /
Philadelphia Folksong Society /
NERFA

Philadelphia, PA Justin Nordell

jnordell@pfs.org

Roots North Music Festival

Orillia, ON

info@rootsnorthmusic.ca

Amy Mangan

Description
Hoofbeats is all age, all interest, all access horse talk, for closet
enthusiast to full fledged pro! Broadcast on CFRU 93.3fm, with
www.hoofbeats-radio.blogspot.com “Riding With The Stars” segments. Features musicians about any
experience with horses — pony rides in childhood, touristy trail
rides, trips to the track. We LOVE these horse-stories!
Jan Vanderhorst has hosted Just Us Folk since 1981. Just Us Folk
is a two-hour show devoted to acoustic roots music. You’ll hear
www.am1380.ca
contemporary and traditional folk, singer-songwriters, acoustic
blues and bluegrass. The show airs Saturday and Sunday nights
at 10 on AM 1380 in Brantford.
Trespass Music – Radio promo to Folk, Euro, Americana, RMR,
Triple A, !earshot, digital platforms.
Michelle Fortier Publicity – from bios to marketing strategy and
www.michellefortier.com /
radio and tour promotion.
www.trespassmusic.com
Artists interested in radio promotion and or publicity please
leave your album with a one-page bio, release date, and contact
information.
The Ottawa Grassroots Festival is a family-friendly indoor
celebration of folk music, dance and spoken word. The annual
(April) festival is a non-profit organization entirely run by
www.ottawagrassrootsfestival.com volunteers. Evening performances are by top folk artists.
Daytime activities are free and include: workshops, sing-alongs,
kids’ activities, choir, folk dancing, instrument building, open
stage, jam sessions and more. Dates for 2019 are April 25-28.
The Philadelphia Folksong Society, presenters of the oldest
continuously run outdoor music festival in North America, the
Philadelphia Folk Festival (August 15-18, 2019) with 40-50,000
www.pfs.org
attendees annually, has also opened a listening room in
Philadelphia to present music year-round! We love to hear new
music to potentially present to our audiences!
RNMF is held every April (26th and 27th) in downtown Orillia.
We offer paid entry shows Friday and Saturday evenings in a
www.rootsnorthmusic.ca
beautifully renovated church. Free shows are presented in bars
and restaurants throughout the downtown all day Saturday. Our
5th year!
Website
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Subculture Music

Oshawa, ON

Shawn Collins

shawn@subculturem.ca

www.subculturem.ca

TD Sunfest

London, ON

Ian Davies

idea.concerts@gmail.com /
info@sunfest.on.ca

www.sunfest.on.ca

The Brew on CKCU /
CKCU 93.1 FM Ottawa

Ottawa, ON

Trish Bolechowsky

thebrewonckcu@gmail.com

www.ckcufm.com

kkadwell@hkpr.on.ca

www.winterfolkcamp.com /
www.haliburtonfolk.com /
www.canoefm.com

Winter Folk Camp /
Haliburton County Folk Society
Concert Series /
CANOE FM 100.9 Program

Haliburton, ON

Kris Kadwell

Description
Subculture Music is a full-service artist management and
booking talent agency. We represent artists across a spectrum
of genres. Our mandate is to develop, support and further the
artist's career. We are currently accepting applications from
artists for our booking roster.
Based in London, Ontario, where it has been active since 1989,
the SUNFEST-London Committee For Cross Cultural Arts Inc. is a
nonprofit arts organization with a strong mandate to support
diversity and artistic excellence in music, dance and the visual
arts. Sunfest prioritizes accessibility and inclusivity in a range of
year-round activities. Our signature event, TD Sunfest World
Music & Jazz Festival (July 4-7, 2019 in Victoria Park), has such
broad appeal and cultural vibrancy that it now attracts more
than 225,000 annual visits from near and far. 2019 marks our
25th TD Sunfest.
Monday mornings from 7:00-8:30am Trish Bolechowsky and
cohost Joel Elliott produce and host The Brew on CKCU - music,
interviews, and in-studio performances of music that can be
heard live in the Ottawa area. New music releases are a
favourite spin.
The Haliburton County Folk Society (HCFS) promotes live music,
organizes annual concert series and local open stages. I'm the
VP of HCFS and a committee member for the concert planning
series. I have been hosting an acoustic roots/fusion radio
program on CKHA, 100.9 CANOE FM, for almost 14 years, called
"Paddling Beyond the Mainstream." HCFS members have been
organizing a Winter Folk Camp featuring concerts, music
instruction and workshops. This March will be our tenth annual
music camp.

